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Introduce yourself! Include your home council, full name, and full position title.
Politely explain your long-term goal: to grow Venturing in their council, grow
membership, and assist them with any of their Venturing needs. Do not say that your
goal is to start a VOA. You want to always sound as if you are looking for ways to
serve their council. Saying that you want to start a VOA makes it seem as if you are
interested solely in your own endeavors. 
Briefly list some of the support the Territory VOA can offer to their council. This may
include assisting in the staffing of events, providing promotional materials, running
Venturing trainings, and more. 
If applicable, request any preliminary items that you may need from them. For first
outreach, this is typically their contact sheet of crew Advisors and presidents.
Remember to CC your TVOA Advisor and NST Director on this email! 

In your introductory email, you will:

1.
2.

3.

4.

5.

The first email you send to a council Scout executive or Venturing staff Advisor is one of the
most important. It sets the tone for the rest of your interactions with them and can even
determine if you'll have success developing Venturing within their council during the term. 

Sample First Contact Email with Scout Executive

First Correspondence &
Collecting Contacts 18

Remember that first contact is not always the
first step! Depending on the status you
determined on pages 10 & 11, your approach
may differ! 

See "Email Best Practices" on page 27
before emailing a council Scout executive or
Venturing staff Advisor.

If you can't reach out to the Scout executive or Venturing staff Advisor, or there is no contact
sheet, see "No contact sheet? No problem!" on the next page.  



http://beascout.scouting.org/
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1n6hzyVOSe1JGdBd-ji_rUduxtw_wrqSHYkvQnRtuH5M/edit?usp=sharing








https://www.google.com/forms/about/
https://www.polleverywhere.com/
http://www.familyvolley.com/2011/03/family-fun-friday-swedish-twister.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UUeiSHQ8dSM
https://kahoot.com/
https://www.jackboxgames.com/
https://www.scouting.org/programs/venturing/voa/meet-your-officers/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1dLgHRhc-qOFwMcWxm19zubSExTavwFSSSYSYr7gzsWw/edit?usp=sharing
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https://docs.google.com/document/d/1jwrtgiQQpjx2wMi1CqiRyk6CId6AbQ1NLFRGV9m833A/edit?usp=sharing
http://www.hemingwayapp.com/
https://www.scouting.org/resources/los/
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